
The First Sunday in Advent – Matt 21:1 

“Almighty God, give us grace that we may cast away the works of darkness, and put upon us the 

armour of light, now in the time of this mortal life in which thy Son Jesus Christ came to visit us 

in great humility.” 

 

Today as Christians we begin to prepare ourselves for what is to be a joyful and 

expectant time of our Christian year. The season of Advent however, depicts a 

Penitential atmosphere whereby we visit our Lord as He prepares to go to the 

cross, as so laid out for us today in the Gospel. And so we find ourselves preparing 

for not only His coming the first time, but His coming the second time as well.  In 

both cases it shall be a time of Expectation, Jubilation and Judgment for all men, 

but a special time of jubilation for those who have found the love of Christ in their 

carnal, mortal, and temporal lives. 

 

Advent is a time for looking backward and forward! We look backward as we 

prepare to celebrate the historical birth of Jesus at Christmas. As you remember 

from scripture, before His birth people were longing for the Messiah to come who 

would restore Israel to her former strength and power. Today, we identify with that 

same ancient longing for restoration if you will, as we await Christ’s coming more 

fully into our lives through his 2nd coming and through His Holy Spirit indwelling.  

 

With that longing for restoration in mind, we can recognize in Advent a time of 

preparation and anticipation. What we celebrate as having happened in the past, 

points to exactly what we anticipate is coming again.  We recognize that Christ 

is born into our lives each day as we open ourselves up to His grace and love. 

These special moments of discovering birth in Christ are times whereby we can 

stand with the shepherds and hear all of the glad tidings being proclaimed. 

Throughout the season of Advent, we find ourselves re-discovering a new birth 

happening over and over again for us, in and thru Christ. Hence, we are born again 

(if you will) through this celebration of His birth.  

 

In Advent, we also look forward to the culmination of Christ’s kingdom. He will 

then return in glory to fulfill the promises of wholeness as all of His creation is 

responding to His healing and presence. Through the Holy Spirit, we are already 

experiencing this New Age of prophecy, and this we also celebrate.  

 

In last week’s Collect, we heard the words, “Stir up, we beseech thee, O Lord, the 

wills of thy faithful people.”  The words “Stir up,” means to excite! It means for us 



to allow our spirit’s to become excited and jubilant over the aspect of Christ’s 

coming. To become excited over what the Lord has promised and delivered to us in 

the glorious giving of His son Jesus Christ to the world. We should be 

remembering the words of Blessed John the Baptist at this time of the year, when 

he says, “Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make His paths straight.” John knew the 

excitement which he felt over the coming of the Lord, and his concern was in 

exciting everyone else around him. We to should be very excited and expectant, 

and observant as we prepare our souls, minds and bodies for the great celebration 

of our Redeemer and Savior. 

Just as Christ was born into this world in all humility, so He lived His life as a 

humble servant of God the Father, died upon the cross in all humility and ascended 

into heaven in all glory, power, and majesty. Here is where He awaits our coming 

home, to be held in great celebration as well.  

 

As we put away the green colors of Trinity season (meaning life), we put on the 

colors of purple representing the penitential season of our worship within the 

church. Although Advent is a penitential season, it is not as though it is a sorrowful 

season as is Lent.  Advent is a time of joyful remembrance and celebration, and a 

period of giving great thanksgiving to God for all that He has given us. We 

remember the visions of Bethlehem and the Angels singing. We think about the 

thoughts of the shepherds as they made their way in search of the King of Kings 

and Lord of Lords at the manger. We remember the star which led the way and 

ultimately marked the spot of our Lord’s birthplace. The entire Heavenly Realm 

sang in praise and glory over the coming of the Lord. Should we not express our 

joy and happiness over such a glorious event such as this? Of course we should, 

how can we help ourselves? 

 

Throughout this Advent season we should try to put away the worldly ways of our 

outside existence, and thus spend more time searching out the spiritual and inner 

self as we communicate with the Father during this time of penitence. We should 

not only be remembering the birth of our Lord, but also His life and ministry of 

teaching, praying, forgiveness, forbearance and long suffering, love and examples 

of Godly living.  What better gift could we as the “Body of Christ,” give to Him as 

a birthday gift than to give Him obedience, respect and complete love?  

 

This Advent season beloved, let us not dwell on those things we seek for ourselves 

from God, but give great thanks to God for those things already received and given 

freely to us by God. Let us continue in that personal Inventory I often speak of, so 

that we might determine what gifts of ourselves we might give back to God as a 

token of our Love and appreciation.  



 

All those of you here today, give great Glory to God the Father and to His beloved 

Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Spread the Good News about the coming of Jesus and 

invite others to come and join the celebration. Remember, “Advent says Jesus in 

Near, and Christmas says Jesus is here.” Won’t you give Him a big welcome?? 

Amen 

 

 

 


